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BALTIMORE GETS THE PAIR

Birda Keep the Trolley Dodgers on tha Jump
All Afternoon ,

STEP ANOTHER NOTCH NEARER LEADERS

Unnlon'n Ten in In MnUInK Another of
ltd UcHperntc IMnUhrn In Hope *

of llcntlne the ChniuiiloiiH
Out ThU Ytnr.-

BALTIMOnE.

.

. Oct. 1. The Orioles suc-

ceeded

¬

In taking their double-header from
Brooklyn today. The first game was a nip

and tuck battle , which was saved for Balti-

more

¬

by substituting Ilughea for Nops in
the seventh Inning. Both teams played a
rather sloppy fielding game. In the second
contest the visitors were never dangerous.
Score , first game :

. BROOKLYN.
HHO.A.C. . H.H.O.A.E.1-

1ALT1MO11B.
.

McOraw. JbD 0 0 4 oGrlffla.| rf. . a 1 0 1 0-

JennlnKS , * s f 2 2 0 0 ' 100A-
ndVrsonV'ifK llcy. cf. . 11101Mc-

Ciann.
i 3 4 o 0-

Maicoon.. Ib. 1 0 10 0 1-

llolmtti.
. M. 0 0 1 4 0-

Daly. If. 0 I 3 10 , Sb. . . .
- - L'Ch'ce. Ib. 0 3 9 0 1-

lloblns'n.
i moni. * . i a 6 2 0

. 3b 1 2 4 1 oDunn.| Sb..l 1 o 3-

Totab

rf. . 02000 . . , .

Noni , p 0 101 0 Smith , c-

.Kltson
. i 1

, rf. . 10100 M'Kcnna.

Totals 13 *

Dcmont , Daly ,Holmes.,bases : Anderson Grlfnn ,hits.Two-baseKelley , McGnnn.
Robinson. Three-base lilts : 0J ' "P

and twenty minutes. Umplrw. Uetts aim
Smith. Attendance. 32S1.

Score , second game :

UALTIMOnE. BROOKLYN

-

' -i

3cb : : :
g

lluglics..p.rf. . 1 J J J JJ.MUler. p.0_ _
0 JO j

Total. '
3 1 15 I ol Totals . . . . 1 E 12 6 1

Game called at end of fifth Inning on ac-

count
¬

of darkness. :

Baltimore. 2

Brooklyn. 0 0 01 0-1
Earned runs : Baltimore , 3 : Brooklyn , 1.

Stolen bascsMcaraw-: ( ) . Jennings , 8m h-

Twobase hit : Anderson. Home. run.-

JIUKhes.
.

. Double plays : Demont to McGann ,

Dunn to Smith to LaChance ; Khe tp
Jcnnlnira. First base on balls : Oft Kl ,

1 : off Miller. 3. Hit ny pitched ball : Miller-
.Htruck

.

out : By Kltson , 2 by Miller , J.
Loft on bases : Baltimore , 3 : firook yn. 3.

Time of game : Ono hour nnd ten minutes.
Umpires : Belts nnd Smith. Attendance.

°
' ' Senator * Win Twice.
NEW YOP.K , Oct. 1. The Senators today

clearly outplayed the Giants , who seem to-

boy badly disorganized. The second uiirne
was called on account of darkntsj. At-

tendance
¬

, 1500. Score , first game :

WASHINC.TON. NEW YOrtK-
.IUI.O.A.E.

.

. H.lt O. A U.

Mercer , of. . 3 1 2-

Selhnch.
0 0 VKftlt'n. cfl 3 4 0 0-

C
. U..O 2-

Casey.
0 0 Davis , m. . . 0 1 1 1

. 3b.O 2-

Frocman.
1 0 1 tJcttlR. 3b. . 0 1 1 1 0

. rf 3 2 4 0 0 Seymour. If. 0 0 2 0 1

C.ntans. B . . 0 000 0 Doyle. Ib. . . 1 2 12 2

VVrlRley. . 2b , 1 0 r, 2 0 Olenson. 2b. 0 0 1 B

Jtaaulre. . c. . 0 1 2 0 0 Foster , rf. . . 0 0 1 0 (

Carr. Ib. 0 181 0 I-iUmcr. c-

.Plneen
. . 0 1 0 0 0

, n. . . 1 01S-
mith.

0 0 Meekln , p. . . 2 1 B 0 0
. . al _ Totals .D 27 14 3

Totals . . . . 8 H 27 C 21

Washington .New York. -
Earned runs : Washington , 4 : Now York ,

2. Base hits : Van Haltran , Doyle , Free ¬

man. Home run. Doyle. Stolen bases :

Casey , Wrleloy. Magulre. Doiiblo play :

Curr ( unassisted ) . Struck out : By Dlneen ,

1. Tlmo of Kiuno : Two hours. Umpires :

Hunt and Connolly.
Score , second came :

Totals . . . . S 10 ! l 7 1 ' Totals . . . . 2 420 S 2

Smith out for Interference.
Washington 025100 0-8
New York 0010100-2

Earned runs : Washington , 5 ; Now York ,

2. Two-base hits : Davis , Doheny. Three-
base hit : Foster. Stolen bases : Mercer ,

Weyhlng , Warner. First base on balls : Oft
Doheny. 5. lilt by pitched ball : Freeman ,

2. Struck out : By Wryhlne , 5 ; by Doheny ,

1. Lett on buses : Washington , 3 : New
York , 4. Wild pitch : Doheny. Time of-
gumo : One hour and llfty minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Hunt and Connolly.-

IteilN
.

mill HriMvnn Divide.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Oet. 1. Hawley kept the
Browns' hits scattered In the first game
nnd won. Coleman , once a St. Louis
pitcher , but now a member of the famous
Hlxth regiment , pitched the second game
for the Reds and was hit hard In the last
three Innings. Attendance , 1203., Score for
llrst gumo :

CINCINNATI. ST. LOUia.

Total 4 7:713 o | Totals . . . .3132416 1

Cincinnati 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
St. . Louis 0 00001002 3

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 : St. Louis
3. Two-base hit : Vaughn. Stolen base
Irwln. Double plays : Corcoran to Stein
ffldt to Vaughn : Dowd to Ti'-ker to Smiif-
Klrst base on balls : Off Hawley , 2 : off
Taylor , 1. lilt by pitched ball : By Tai-
lor , 1. Struck out : By Hawley , 3 ; by Tai-
lor , 3. Tlmo of Kiimo : Ono hour and fifty
llvo minutes. Umpires : Emslle and Me-
Donald. .

Score for second game :

Totals . . . . 3 6 27 IS 4
Batted for Coleman In the ninth.

Cincinnati 0 lOfllooioS-t. . Louis 0

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; St. Louis. 5
Two-base lilts : Miller , Stelnfeldt. Cross
Qulnn , Tucker. Stolen bases : McBrlde
Stelnfeldt. Double plays : Qulnn to Smltl-
to Tucker ; Corcoran to Stelnfoldt tc
VnuKlm ((2)) ; Irwln to Stelnfeldt to Vaughn
First basu on balls : Oft Coleman , 3 ; on
Hudhorr , 4. Hit by pitched ball : By Cole-
man , 1. Struck out : By Coleman. 2 ; bj
Budhoff. 2. Wild pitch : Sudhoff. Time o
came : Ono hour and flfty.flvo minutesUmpire : McDonald and Emsllo.

'
< Kloliy Alniont Doe * It.

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. l.-Klobedanz was

Dining Tables

3.50 110.00
07 Now Designs

W
.T

DEWEY & STONE-

FURNITURE CO. ,
III5-III7 farnamSt.

well nl h Invincible today nnd It was not
until the last Innlne that Philadelphia

unch ( d hits enough to bring In a run.
The feature of the Ram" wan a phenomenal
one-handed mop by Collins. Score :

BOSTON. I PHILADELPHIA ,

n.H.O.A.E. n.H.O A B.

Boston 0 1020020 * 6
Philadelphia 2

Earned runs : Hoston , 5 ; Philadelphia , 2-

.Twobase
.

hit : Hamilton. Double play :

Collins to Lone to Tenney. First base on
balls : ny Flfield. 1 : by Ktobfdanz , 2.
Struck out : By Kloo>danz , 3 : by Flfteld ,

2 , Tlmo of game : Ono hour and forty
minutes. Umui'cii : Drown and Andrews.-
Attendant1

.

? , 3600. ,
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. No game today : ra n.

Chicago and Loulevlllo will play a double-
leader tomorrow-

.IMrntex
.

AVIn a Warm One-

.PITTSBUntl

.

, Oct. 1. For seven Innings
Plttsbunr had Cleveland shut out but In
the eighth T brau got first on balls nnd-
wna scored by McAlocr's hit , Cuppy H sac-
rifice

¬

nnd Burkott'B long ny. PltiBburg's
fast double plays and otherwise brilliant
fielding helped them out of several tight
places. Attendance. 1800. Score :

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct. l.-Tho fourth
annual meet of the Louisville Driving- and
Fair association was brought to a close
today. Summary :

First race , the Loulsvlllo stake , purse
$2,000 , 2:24: trot :

Allco Dormnn , 1) . m. , by
Baron Wllkes ( McIIenry ) . . 1 2 S 2 1 1-

Tlmorah , blk. m. ( Miller ). 733122N-obby , or. B. ( O'Neill ). 48233dMaggie Lass , blk. m. ( West ) . 9 6 4 4 4 d
True Chimes , b. g. (Geers ) . . 2 1 1 d
Robert J , b. g. ( Johnson ) . . . 3 C dr-
Domero , ch. m. ( Weldon.10 9 6 dr
Royal Heine , br. gAmes ) . . 6 ds
Money Maker , b. h. (Stuart ) . 8 7 7 ds
Dolly Marcluitz , ch. m. (Mc-

Dowell
¬

). fi 4 C dr
Time : 2lGtf.: 2:14: , 2:15: , 2:15.: 2:16.: 2:15'J.:

Second race. Board of Trade stake ,
purse 2000. 2:13: pacing :

Bella Wood , br. m. , by Bow Bills
( Hussey ). IllAnne- Lee , br. m. ( Hudson ). 423Lena N , b. in. ( McDowell ). 234n-

edlnda. . b. m. ( West ). 742Light Star , ch. g. ( Lackey ). 366M-
oWllton , br. h. ( Hlgbee ). 555Correct , b. g. ( Swope ). 6 ds

Time : 2:09: , 2:10: , 2:11.:

Third race. Falls City stake , purse $2,000 ,
2:16: Tottlnc :

Nlco , b. h. . by Arlon ( Liter ). IllEquity , blk. gGeers ). 222A-skcy , br. h. ( Hussey ). 3 3 6-

Improvidence' , b. m. ( Rea ). G 5 3-

Dr. . Leek. ch. K. (Sullivan ). 8 R 7-

Stamboulette , b. h. (Van Bokelen ) . . . 574White Points , b. s. (Dlckerson ). 445S-urpol , gr. li. (Curry ). 7 6 d
Time : 2iOSi. 2:11H2:12: : .

EVENTS ON THE HU1SNING TRACKS-

.Mlllntrenm

.

Wlnn the Tolmcco Stake
nt Opeitliipr of I.ntnnln Fall Meet.

CINCINNATI , Oct. l.-Tho Tobacco stake.-
at

.
one mile , was the feature of the open-

ing
¬

of Latonla's fall meeting. Summarlca :

First race , six furlongs : Alleviate won ,
Performance second , John Boone third ,
Tlmo : 1:15-

.Second
: .

race , five and one-half furlongs :
Holland won , Air Blast second , Semicolon
third. Time : 1:0654.:

Third race , ono mile and twenty yards ,
selling : Marltl won , Ideal Beau second ,
Lenseman third. Time : 1:43.:

Fourth race , ono mile , the Tobacco Flakes ,

value 1.245 : Mlllstream won , J. II. U. sec ¬

ond. Lanky Bob third. Tlmo : 1:40: 4.
Fifth race , five furlongs : Fouchon won ,

Schanlccn second. Sis Vice third. Time :
1:0214.:

Sixth race , one mile. Belling : Donation
won. Annie Oldfield second , High Noon
third. Time : 1:44V1.:

NEW YORK , Oct. 1. Better weather
could not be wished for the opening of the
fall meeting nt Morris park. The fenturo-
of tlio day was the Nursery handicap. In
which Pepper , Kentucky Colonel and Black
Venus were favorlUs. Summaries :

First race. October hurdle , handicap , one
and three-quarters of a mlle : Moslem won.
Marshall Almart second , Governor Budd-
third. . Time. 3:15.:

Second race , one mile : Clon.illla won.
Bardella xecond , Oxnard third. Time : 1:40: % .

Third race , five and one-half furlongs :
Hapnburg won. Manllus second , Chappaquat-
hird. . Tlmo : 1:07.:

Fourth race , nursery stake , six furlongs :

Kthelbert won. Kentucky Colonel second ,
Hlmtlno third. Time : 1:12V: { .

Fifth race , the Jerome handicap , mlle andone-quarter : Handball won , Whlstllncr Coon
second. Sailor Klnir third. Time : llHi.:

Sixth race , Manhattan handicap , Ecllpo
course : Sanders won , Swiftness second.
Irish Heel third. Time : 1:11: % .

EXHIBITION OF OUTLAW RACERS-

.Eilillc

.

Ilulil AVliiN the Two-Mile Nn-

tlniinl
-

Handicap.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 1. The now "out-

law"
¬

national bicycle organization , the
American Racing- union , attended the meet
today. Eddie Bald , president of the union.gave an exhibition paced mlle In 1:433-5:

and won the two miles open handicap. H.
U. Freeman of Portland , Ore. , was thrown
off tn the seventh event and picked up un-
conscious.

¬
.

Major Taylor , the colored lad who Isstruggling for the championship , was un-
fortunate

-
In being frequently pocketed. ItIs likely that the riders who participatedat the outlaw track will be suspended fromthe old National leacue ,

Iiiternntluniil Cricket IMnyern.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. l.-Tho Interna-

tlonal
-

cricket match between the picked
Philadelphia eleven nnd Captain Warner's
English team Is Htlll undecided. The aver-age

¬

cricket opportunities give either teama fair chance of victory. Th ' Phlladcl-
plilans

-
tinlHhed their tlrst Inning for H3runs and the Englishmen yesterday lostfour wlcketa In their first inning for 114.

The. visitors today lost their wickets rap-
Idly

-
and added but nineteen runs with theremaining six wlckMs , ending the Inning

with 133 runs. The Phtladelphlana In their
second Inning obtained 117 runs , making
the total 290.

The Englishmen with IKS runs to maketo win then entered upon their final In-
ning

¬
. When stumps were drawn for theday they had obtained sixty-nine runs withthe loss of four wickets.

American ColfcmVln. .
TORONTO , Ont. , Oct. 1. The Interna-

tional
¬

team golf match today resulted in-
a victory for the American team by twenty
holes up. The- teams were ten men each
and thirty-six holes were played , eighteen
In tha morning and eighteen In the after-
noon

¬
, The match wan an exciting one and

the rounds of the- moat prominent playera
wore followed by many enthusiastic
cheers. The American winning woa made
by ten holes In each round. The chief In ¬

terest centered In the match between A ,
W. Smith , the veteran Canadian golfer ,
and W. Whlgham of Chicago , excham-
pion

¬

of the United States.

Another Indian Ilefent.
FOREST CITY , la. , Oct. l.8peclal( Tel ¬

egram. ) Forest City defeated the Ne-
braska Indians In the mud today by a
score of 6 to 3. Batteries : Forest City ,
Isaacs and Plnckney ; Indians , Routzong ,
Corbctt and Owee.

Game at Turner 1ark.
The Giant and the Oriental baao ball

teams are down for & game this utternocn-
nt Turner park. Both clubs have been
playing good ball and (in exciting ; game Is-

to result from their meeting.

First Foot Ball of B Mon Between 'Varsity
' Grew and College Eleven ,

SCORE IS SEVENTY-SIX TO NOTHING

Nebrnnkit Hey * ' Work Shown Vti Well
(or n DeKinnlnR nnd Its Line

In Too S ron : tor the
VUltor * .

LINCOLN , Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram. )

The first foot ball game of the season was
played on the University campus between
the University eleven and Hastings college.
The game was one sided and the Hasting .

team was totally unable to make gains * n
their downs , while the University boys
scored at will. Tbo visitors lacked both
weight and practice , whllo the 'Varsity team
did satisfactory work. There was a goo !
sized audience , but the dust made the day
very disagreeable.

The line up was as follows :

University. Positions. Hastings.-
Melford

.

c Dugan
Hansen lg Burgess
Hummel ! rg Brinkman-
Klngsbury rt Hhorer-
Plllsbury It Madgett
Stringer le Broulotto-
HPast and Elliott. . . . re- Heller-
CowRlll quarter Cooke
Wllllnms Ihb Breed
Benedict and Drain. , rhb Bailey
Qarrett&Lclbmann. fb Webster

From the very start the game was played
with vim and dash , which was the result
of the excellent training the team had re-

ceived
¬

from Coach Yost. The men handled
the pigskin remarkably well for so early In-

tbo season and with the exception ot ono
fumble they played a remarkable gamo.

The university team came on the field at
3:30: and fifteen minutes later tbo Hastings
team appeared on the field amid cheers.

There was some guess work as to the out-

come
¬

of the game , but a tow minutes' play-
Ing

-

settled all guess work. Nebraska won
tha toss and chose south goal with wind to
their back. Hastings kicked off at 3:50: for
fifteen yarda. Benedict returned the ball
sixty-five yards and two moro plays resulted
In a touchdown. This pace was kept up
until at the end a score of 76 to 0 was piled
up. Although Hastings was outclassed tbo
team played plucklly to the end of the game-

.Nebraska's
.

Interference was remarkable.-
Klngsbury

.

, Plllsbury , Stringer , Benedict
and Williams all distinguished themselves
by long runs. Lelbman'n and Elliott both
unknown quantities showed their ability as
foot ball players , Lclbmatm bucking the line
hard and Elliott making long end runs. Mel-
ford repeatedly opened holes through the
line. He also kicked eleven goals without
missing one-

.Garrett
.

, the old ' 90 fullback , played at his
old position , but not being In condition was
forced to leave tbo game at ''tho end of the
first half. Cowglll played his old position
of quarterback. His Interference work was
something remarkable and bis placed kicks
from the field could not have been better.
Score : Nebraska , 7G ; Hastings , 0. Touch-
downs

¬

: Plllsbury , S ; Klngsbury , 4 ; Wil-

liams
¬

, 1 ; Stringer , 1 ; Lelbmann , 1 ; Elliott ,

1. Cowglll , 2 place kicks from the field. Mel-
ford kicked eleven goals.

PIGSKIN GAMES AT OTHER POINTS.

Knox Collcee Mrots lown Unlvcrnlty-
ami -VcKlier Score * .

At Galesburg , 111. Knojt College. 0 ; Iowa
State University , 0. Two twenty-llvo-mln-
ute halves.-

At
.

Ithaca , N. Y.-Cornell , 47 ; Trinity , 0-

.At
.

West Point West 1'olnt , 4 ; Tufts
Colletro , 0-

.At
.

Champaign , III. College of Phy-
sicians

¬

and Surgeons , 11 : University of Il-

linois
¬

, 6-

.At
.

Philadelphia University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 40 ; State College , 0-

.At
.

Ann Arbor University of Michigan ,
20 ; Stuto Normal. 0-

.At
.

Delaware Ohio Wcsleyan University.
2 ; Wlttenburg College.

.At
.

Greencastlo Depauw, 1 ; Indianapolis
Industrial School , 0-

.At
.

Athens Ohio University , 0 ; Cincin-
nati

¬

University. 12-

.At
.

Carlisle Indians , 44 : Susquohnnna , 0-

.At
.

Swnrthmorc Swarthmore , 22 ; Dela-
ware

¬

College , 0-

.At
.

Bloomsburg Dickinson College , 5 ;
Bloomsburp Normal School , 0-

.At
.

San Kranclsco University of Califor-
nia

¬

, 17 ; Olympic Club , 0-

.I'rlncctoii'H

.

Flrnt (innic.-
PRINCETON.

.
. N. J. , Oct. 1. The Prince-

ton
¬

Tigers played their first came of the
season against the Lchlgh university on
Varsity field and the men from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

went down to u score of 21 to 0. The
score of both teams was loose. Lehlgh
gained less than thirty yards through
Princeton's line during the entire game ,
while the Tigers tore up their opponents
nt will. For Princeton , Mills at guard ,

Booth nt center and Geer nt tackle did the
best work. Princeton made three touch-
downs

¬

, two goals and two safeties and Lc-
hlgh

¬

did not once get within forty yards of-
Princeton's goal.

Yale , 5 | Wenleyun , O.
NEW HAVEN. Conn. . Oct. l.-Tho Ynle-

AVesleyan
-

football game at Yale field this
afternoon resulted In a victory for Yale by-
a tcore of 5 to 0. The game was a sur-
prise

¬

to both elevens , to Ynlo because of
the small score , nnd to Wesleyan becausethey found themselves even stronger thananticipated.

Hack from a SlioutliiK Trip.
George Shand nnd Billy McDonald have

just returned from a week's hunting trip
about Ogalalla. According to the reports
they bring- back their trusty shotguns
brought down many a toothsome duck and
prairie chicken during the seven days they
spent upon the plains. They spent -their
leisure moments about tbo ranch of Jack
Hardln , a former Omahan , and as whole-
hearted

¬

a chnp as ever trod the footstool-
.Hardln's

.
ranch Is located about sixty

miles north of Ogalalla nnd Is In close
proximity to a variety of marshes , where-
in

¬

the duck makes his headquarters. In
his spare moments Jack la engaged In cnt-
tlo

-
raising and Shnnd declares that ha him

as line a bovlno herd as Is to bo found
anywhere on the western prairies.

Ante Room Echoes

Ancient Order of United Workman day at
the exposition will be October 18. A meet-
ing

¬

of the order will bo held October 6 to
complete arrangements for a program of
entertainment and to appoint a committee
for the reception of guests. Word has been
received that Kansas and Missouri will send
enough visiting members of the order to
fill a train of twoatv passenger coaches.-
H.

.

. J. Pcnfold has been appointed marshal
of the day.

Fraternal Union of America.-
A

.
lodge of thU order was organized at-

Chadron , Nob. , on Tuesday evening , when
the following officers were elected and In-

stalled
¬

: Fraternal master , E. D. Satterlee ;

secretary , E. W. Julian ; Justice , B. B.
Davis ; sentinel , F. P. Foster ; truth. F. W.
Lutz ; mercy , Mrs. Mao Blebert ; treasurer ,
C. E. Furay , M. D.j guard , John Terr.
The lodge has bright prospects for a great
future , and Its members , who comprise the
best citizens of Chadron , are enthusiastic
In making it one of the largest lodges in
that section of the country.-

Mondamln
.

lodge celebrated Its anniver-
sary

¬

Monday evening with a banquet and
reception to the supreme officers of the
order. Dr. Mack , the fraternal master ,
called the meeting to order and Introduced
J. W. Doran , requesting him to preside , as-
he did one year ago at the organization of-
tbo lodge. An elaborate banquet was served
In the adjoining hall where F. F. noose ,

BUpreme president , and Colonel John L-

.Handle
.

)- , supreme secretary , and Dr. Wor-
ley

-
, fraternal master , responded to toasts.

The young members ot the order and their
friends engaged In dancing after the ban ¬

quet.
Banner met on Thursday evening

and held nn interesting meeting. Arrange *

tncnts arc being made by this lodge for a
public entertainment In the near future ,

notice of which will be given later on.
Colonel John L. Handlcy , supreme secre-

tary
¬

, left on Wednesday morning for Hub-
bard , Neb. , whore ho will address a largo
public meeting In the Interest of the Fra-
ternal

¬

Union ot America , He also took part
In instituting a lodge on Thursday even-
ing

¬

and left the next morning for Sioux
City , accompanied by Frater Dalley , deputy
supreme president , where he will address
two public meetings. On his return from
Sioux City ho will visit other lodges In
the vicinity of Omaha-

.Vooil

.

" in on f the World.
Alpha camp will clvo a dancing party In-

Woodmen' ? hall , October 13.
Membe's of Omaha camp No. 1C are look-

Ing
-

forward to an enjoyable tlmo on the
evening of November 1. On that date they
will glvo a stag party nnd smoker , a host
of friends having been Invited.

Sovereign Clerk J. T. Yatcs and Sovereign
Adviser F. A. Falkenburgh have spent the
latter part of the week In Scdalla , Mo. ,

where they officiated at the big log rolling
contest.-

J.

.
. C. Root , sovereign commander , and C.-

C.

.

. Farmer , chairman of the Board of Sov-

ereign
¬

Commanders , are absent on a busi-
ness

¬

trip. Toady they are In St. Louis at-

tending
¬

to matters of Impotanco to the
order.

John G. Kuhn nnd C. C. Farmer were nt
Hastings Saturday and Sunday last , assist-
ing

¬

In the exercises In connection with the
unveiling of a monument to the memory
of E. W. Mason. Mr. Mason was a mem-
ber

¬

of St. Louis camp and 700 Woodmen
wcro present at the exercises at his gravas-
ide. . The Second regiment , Nebraska vol-

unteers
¬

, of which Mr. Mason was a mem-
ber

¬

, was present , as wcro the Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

and a post of the Grand Army ot the
Republic. The eulogy was delivered by C.-

C.

.

. Farmer.
Tomorrow there will be an unveiling of a

monument at Mead , Nob. , Inmemory ot-
J. . W. Harris. The Valley camp nnd others
will attend.-

J.

.
. G. Kuhn will address an open meeting

at Malmo , Neb. , October 3.
The prize winners of twenty states , who

won the prlzo for bringing In the most
members -uc to Juno 30, were In attend-
ance

¬

at the Woodmen day celebration. They
were photographed In a group , which ap-
pears

¬

In itho October Issue of the Sovereign
Visitor.

< f MniM'nbceN.
Omaha tent. No. 25 held a meeting

Wcdaesday evening and received Into the
society several now members. Commander
Sir Knight Boon presided. At the conven-
tions

¬

held Thursday by both the Knights
and Ladles of the Maccabees the attend-
ance

¬

was unusually largo. An election of
representatives to the supreme tent was the
most Important business transacted by the
Knights and the following were chosen :

W. A. Hammond , Lexington tent No. 5 , Lex-
ington

¬

, Nob. ; H. H. Ueed , Blair tent No.
73 , Blair , Neb. The result of the election
for state officers was : A. DeWltt , Grand
Island , past commander ; F. M. Flansburg ,

Trenton , lieutenant commander ; W. H.
Smith , Omaha , record keeper ; J. C. Hud-
son

¬

, Omaha , chaplain ; W. K. Loughrldge ,

Pleasant Dale , sergeant ; D. L. Dlsher , Dor ¬

chester , mnster-at-arms ; Peter Jacobs ,
Hooper , finance keeper ; E. A. Andrews ,

Omaha , S. II. McFarland , Norfolk , first nnd
second master guards ; H. D. Heed , Blair ,

sentinel ; H. D. Osborne , Beatrice , picket.
The convention held by the Ladles was

the first annual one. Elections occupied
the greater share of their time. Mrs. Loulo-
M. . Bouk was the choice for representative
''to the supreme lilvo and the ballot for
state officials resulted as follows : State
chaplain , Mrs. Mary Ladd , Mtzpah hlvo No.
2 , Albion ; state sergeant , Sussana 8. Ste-
vens

¬

, Island Treasure hlvo No. 3 , Grand
Island ; state sentinel , Ella Heed , Blair hlvo-
No. . 18 , Blair ; state picket. Laura M. Held ,
South Omaha hlvo No. 15 , South Omaha.-

MUNOIlIc.

.

.
Owing to the fact that President McKln-

ley'a
-

visit to Omaha will occur nt the sarao-
tlmo the triennial conclave of Knights Tem ¬

plars is In session nt Plttsburg but few
of the knights of this city have arranged
to attend the conclave. Arrangements have
already been made by the triennial com-

mittee
¬

for securing transportation for the
Nebraska contingent. Low rail rates have
been secured and an official route chosen.
The headquarters have been selected and
the badges and other Insignia have been
delivered for use. Those who will attend
the conclave from this city are : Past Grand
Commander W. H. Bowcn , Present Deputy
Commander George W. Lininger and Past
Grand Commander E. K. Long. They will
participate In the celebration exercises.

Those who will attend as visitors only are :

George M. White and O. H. Robertson.
The committee on reception to California

commandry No. 1 , which will make a short
visit in the city October 6 , will meet the
visitors at Fremont , Neb. , and rldo with
them to the exposition grounds direct.-

To
.

enable members of the visiting com-
mandry

-

to view the Ak-Sar-Ben electrical
parade, a grand stand Is building at Free ¬

mason's hall.-
A

.

, party of the cornmandry will visit the
art gallery of G. W. Lininger during their
brief stay.

Independent Order of KoreHterx.-
In

.
ia short tlmo the high standing com-

mlttco
-

of the high court of Nebraska will
visit subordinate courts of the Btato for
the purpose of allowing delegates to the
supremo- court an opportunity to maks re-
ports.

¬

. The date of their visit to Omaha
Is not decided , but It will ho the chief event
In the circles of the order for several
months.

Knluhtn < f I'Mlila * .
On last Monday evening Nebraska lodge

No. 1 conferred the second rank. There
was a largo attendance nnd everybody en-
joyed

¬

and appreciated the ceremonies. The
third rank will bo conferred on next Mon-
day

¬

evening , after which a "smoker" and
general good tlmo will conclude the even-
Ing's

-
entertainment.

Modern Woodmen of Amerlen.
Camp 120 held a meeting Wednesday even-

ing
¬

at which two candidates were Initiated
Into the Becrets of the order. All the off-
icers

¬

and many visitors from South Omaha
and Council Bluffs were present-

.Lodce

.

Next week the various Masonic lodges will
commence the regular monthly meetings.

Members of the Elks are looking for-
ward

¬

with Interest to the tlmo when George
D. Melklejohn , assistant secretary of war,
will come to Omaha. The visit Is on event
of the near future , and when the time comes
ho will bo initiated Into tbo order.

Lincoln lodge No. 2. Fraternal and Busi-
ness

¬

association , mot Thursday evening ,
Supreme Secretary Roger Dlckena exempli-
fying

¬

the work. Fidelity lodge No. CO will
meet next week to consider applications for
membership. About thirty have signified a-

deslro to join the order.

TinIant 1)1 tcli.
Detroit Journal : Her husband was superb

in bis anger-
."Not

.

a word ! " ho exclaimed. Imperiously
when she tried to speak. "I simply won'-
bavo Itl You may name all the children , I

you will , but I shall select the wall paper
and consult nobody , cither , unless It be
papa or Uncle John ! So there ! "

It will bo observed that while the new
woman Is herself a fleeted phantom , so to
speak , the joke of which eho Is tbo motll
docs not readily perish from the earth.

Pretty shades of golden and seal brown are
much In evldenco In winter materials and
there seems to bo a rage for every shade ot

Harvard Experiment in the Conductivity of
Different Kinds of Book ,

WHY UNDERGROUND TEMPERATURE VARIES

Marked lllfTrrcncr rfc4nl In Mlehlirnn
and Ncvudn .Mlncn iovr Thin

l''nct la Applied In the

In the Geological Laboratory ot Harvard
University on Interesting series of exper-
iments

¬

la being carried on ro determine
the ago of the earth. The question Is an
old one and inany guesses of moro or less
sclentino exactness have been uindo In the
past endeavors to solve it. These have
been based for the most part on the sit-
uation

¬

and formation of rock nnd earth
deposits or the decay of vegetable matter.-
Prof.

.
. n. O. Plerco and II. W. Wlllson , who

nro carrying on the present tests , are work-
ing

¬

by a now process , which involves the
use of mechanism for testing the conduc-
tivity

¬

of different grades of rock taken from
different places Including the deepest hole
that has ever been sunk into the earth.
Incidentally the process also Involves Inter-
esting

¬

mining problems , namely , the get-
ting

¬

ot gold from very deep levels and
other questions of deep shafting. It will
probably settle the question of why cer-
tain

¬

parts of the Interior of the earth arc
hotter or colder than other parts , laying
down rutes of scientific accuracy.

The Investigations arc being carried on
under the auspices of the Humford fund ,
and the professors who are conducting them
are being supplied with material for the
research by Prof. Alexander Agasslz. Prof.-
Agassi

.

? Is chief owner of the Calumet and
Hccla mine , the deepest In the world. The
upper levels of this mine have been worked
out , but as the shafts have been driven
deeper and deeper , the ore continues as
plentiful as ever. Immense fortunes have
been taken out of this great hole , and it Is

FINDING THE CONDUCTIVITY ROCK.

of value to scientists because the shaft
being now nearly a mile deep has permitted
examination of the interior of the earth ,

such as has not been had
before. It has been agreed among
scientists generally that raging fires no
longer exist In the Interior ot the earth. They
bcllovo that the center of the earth Is very
hot but that this latent head Is what re-

mains
¬

of the cooling process which has been
going on for millions of years. Like a
fallen cannon ball the earth la cooling off
from .tho surface toward Us center , but the
general pressure on all sides prevents the
conflagration from raging within. Accord-
Ing

-
to this hypothesis the temperature ought

to Increase gradually but surely as the earth
is penetrated. This has proved to bo the
case In every deep hole which has been dug
In the earth except In the Calumet and
Ilecla mine-

.Temiierntnrr
.

I'liilererround.-
In

.

a well which Is over 5,000 feet deep
near Plttsburg , Pa. , Prof. Hallock of Cot-

umbla
-

college found that the temperature
rose ono degrco for every fifty feet the
thermometer was lowered. At G.OOO feet
tbo temperature was found to bo 120.9 de-
grees

¬

Fh. At 5.D02 the temperature was
128 degrees. In another deep well near
Wheeling , Va. , the temperature at 4.DOO feet
Is 110 degrees. In the Sporenberg salt well
near Berlin , Germany , the temperature at
4,170 feet Is 110 degrees. The Schaladabach-
sain well near Lelpslc has a temperature
ot 135.C degrees at 5,7-10 fcot. Yet thcBo
temperatures are surpassed as far as rapid
rlso Is concerned , In holes bored In geyser
regions. In the Sutro tunnel which does
not go far beneath the surface the beat la-

so Intense that the men employed therein
are compelled to work In twenty minute
shifts.-

No
.

all this Is directly In contradistinc-
tion

¬

to what has been found to exist In the
Calumet and Hccla mine. At a depth of a
mlle the laborers work oil day In a tem-
perature

¬

of 70 degrees , which condition
It must bo added Is not brought about by
any elaborate system of ventilation. Sev-
enty

¬

degrees Is the natural temperature all
the bottom of the mine. Prof. Agasslz hail
made some elaborate experiments In testing
the general temperature of the mine. Ho
caused to ho placed at regular depths a
number of thermometers. Ho had them
walled up In niches in the rock and left
them there months at a time. Thcso ther-
mometers

¬

wcro self-registering. That Is ,

the mercury would ascend to the point of-
tbo highest temperature which acted upon
them during their stay In the rock but a
crook In the mercury tube prevented the
mercury from descending. It could always
rise but could never run back. So It was
compelled to stay at the point of greatest
temporaturo. When Prof. Aga slz unearthed
his Instruments , however , ho found a great
uniformity In the general temperature of
his mine. Evidently the gradual rise In
temperature did not) hold In the Lake Su-
perior

¬

district in which the mlna is lo-

cated
¬

as It did elsewhere.
Why Tin-no YnrlnUoiiNT

The question now arose : "Why was this
so ? " "Did It not have a strong bearing on
the manner In which the earth cooled dur-
ing

¬

geological ages ? " "Could not the con-
dition

¬

bo experimented upon and the results
utilized In some economic manner ? "
Clearly the conditions surrounding the cop-
per

¬

mines In Michigan was the result of the
very low conductivity of the surrounding1-
rock. . Evidently this rock hod not the
power of conducting heat and cold to the de-

gree
¬

manifested by rock In other parts of the
earth. The Internal heat ot the earth docs
not riEO up through It as easily , for instance ,
as it does In the rock surrounding the well
upon which Prof. Hallock experimented near
Plttsburg , Pa. Just what U the difference ,
however , is not so easy to determine and
this really IB what Prof* . Plerco nnd Will-
son of Harvard are trying to find out.
When they have 'done BO they will have c -
tabllBhcd a bails of calculation from which
some new facti may bo gleaned and upon
which some startling theories may be built.

The apparatus In use In Its way la as curi-
ous

¬

as the Information It Is Intended to din-
covor.

-
. As It itands It Is a growth , os vari-

ous
¬

forms were tried before this ono was
produced. The experimenters first pro-

Trial Packages Mailed to All Who Will WriteRheumat-

ism

-

Cured No Matter How Severe or

Chronic the Case ,

The Merciless Pains Conquered as if by Magic Even the Trial Packag

Brings Joy to the Hearts of Rheumatic Sufferers
Write at Once ,

To fully nnd completely demonstrate Its
magic power to cure rlunnntitlHin u well
known and highly respected citizen of Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, WIs. , advertises to send free to nil
who will write , frro trliil purknKo of a
remedy that cured him and lias since cured
hundreds of well known people In every
leading oily of the country.

This trial package Is not n bait to get
people. Interested In something else , but is-
an honest , whole-souled offer of a Kcmilnu
remedy that absolutely cures rheumatism
and the trial package l i mifllcleiit to afford
relieve and fully convince the sufferer that
the remedy will cure. . Many u bed-rldden
sufferer through the kindness of some
frlund writing for a trial piicknge lias been
put on his feet and now tells of tlio mar-

cured several slabs of rock from the very
bottom ot the Calumet and Hecla mine.
Their Idea was to cool a slab on one side
to the freezing point ; to heat It on the other
sldo nt the same tlmo to the boiling point ,

that Is to say , to the temperature of live
steam , nnd then by electrical means to
measure the slow passage of heat and cold
to and from the middle or Interior of the
slab. Several slabs are placed In the np-

paratVs
-

at once. They are clamped between
two platforms of cast iron. The upper plat-
form

¬

holds up a deep tray , which Is filled
with 250 pounds of Ice ; the lower platform
supports beneath It a. Jacketed cylinder in
which rive steam is kept flowing constantly.
These platforms are solid , that Is , they nro-
llko frames , with holes In the mlddlo BO

OF

that the Ice above and the steam below can
como into absolute contact with the slabs of
rock to bo tested. Thus It will bo seen
that the top of the pllo ot slabs Is freezing
cold , while the bottom Is very hot. How
Is the passage ot heat and cold through the
slabs to bo measured ?

Electric Phenomena.
This process Involves ono of the princi-

ples
¬

of tharmo-electrlclty. It must bo ex-

plained
¬

that It two metals of dissimilar con-

ductive
¬

capacity are submitted to the action
ot heat a current of electricity will bo a-

result. . For Instance , If a short pleco of
German silver wire and an equal length of
copper wlro are soldered together at ono
end and then ilf this soldered joint Is held
In the flame of a candle a very auiall elec-

tric
¬

current can be detected at the free
ends of the wires. The two wires naturally
form a V , and If several of these V's are sol-

dered
¬

together the current generated will
bo stronger , Just as will a battery when
extra cells are added to It. Wires arranged
In this manner are called thermo couples.
There are other metals , however , which ,

when combined In fhcrmo couples , are much
moro sensitive , and hcnco produce stronger
currents than German silver nnd copper.-
In

.

Harvard college It was proposed to place
a small thermo couple between the slabs ot
rock being tested. The couples In this case
wore made of thin flat strips ot platinoid
and copper , so that the slabs could bo
pressed tightly together. Wires led out
from the thermo couples and connected with
a very delicate recording apparatus. It
will bo remembered that the under Bide ot
the rock slabs was hot , whllo the upper
sldo won cold. Therefore , the heat would
endeavor constantly to pass through the
Blabs toward their cold side. The facility
with which It passed through would depend
directly on the conductivity of the slabs.-
In

.

Its passage through the slabs the heat
would encounter the thermo couples and In
warming them would cause them to pro-
duce

¬

a small current of electricity , the
strength of which would depend directly on
the amount ot heat. Thus the exact con-
ductivity

¬

of the rock can easily be deter ¬

mined. The apparatus standing an Us table
In Jefferson Physical laboratory In Cam-
bridge

¬

is unpretentious-looking enough.
The steam which sometimes escapes from
the jacketed cylinder rises and mixes
with the steam of the Ico. The re-
cording

¬

Instruments are on another table.
Near by are the boilers In which1 the steam
Is made and n small motor attached by
belts to a paddle In the Ice tray keeps the
Ice moving constantly In Its compartment.
This is necessary , for If the Ice were al-

lowed
¬

to rest Its cooling effect would not bo
nearly so great , A great many marbles
bavo been tested In this machine and teat
of the Calumet rock Is now going on. This
rock appears to bo a poor quality ot sand-
stone

¬

, and strange as It may seem in addi-
tion

¬

to Its low conducting quality it Is so
very brittle that the very greatest care has-
te bo exercised In placing It in and taking
It out ot the apparatus. Its human Interest
for the spectator becomes paramount when
ho thinks that this rock approximately once

i lay nearer the earth's center than any other
brought to the surface within memory ot-

man ,

By testing the conductivity of all the reck-
on the globe nn approximate Idea may bo
gained concerning the length ot time It ban
taken the earth to cool. Thus an approxi-
mate

¬

statement of Us age , other things
considered , may bo made. The Immediate
utility of the experiments , however , con *

slats In the ultimate calculation of the con-

ductivities
¬

and hcnco the temperatures of
rocks and subsurfaces of mining regloni.-
In

.

some places , notably in South Africa ,

the rlso of temperature below ground is
very rapid. If the true gradient for all parts
of the world can bo stated definitely much

I unnecessary local experimentation cap bo-

saved. . A miner would know then whether
or not It was feasible to carry on extended
operations far under ground. Profs. Pierce
and Williams expect soon to do this.

The Boston theatrical managers have
combined and now they will never again
pay cut their good money for gaudy posters ,

but will hereafter do their advertising
through other channels.

veloun remedy that nil may test who will.
And thousands of those who luivo hobbled
about and lost valmiblp tltno from their
business have been otlrrly cured of llirlr
rheumatism by his glorious remedy. Send
your nnniD and address to Mr. John A.
Smith , 710 SummerriPld Church Building ,
Milwaukee , WIs. , and hu will send you frro-
by mall a trial package of Ulnrla Tonic ,

In case you cannot wait for the sample ,

which will lie mulled promptly , you can got
a box of Gloria Tonic at nlmoot tiny drug-
store at $1 00. Or by sending the amount
direct to Mr. Smith h will send It direct
to you prepaid by tnnll. Do not rtiMiiy
writing for the trial package , which won't
cost you a penny to try and lie convinced
that It Is a rcmurkablo remedy.

Englishmen and

frenchmen
And all others who use medicinal or toilet

preparations of foreign make , will find ono
stock of such goods SURPRISINGLY COM ¬

PLETE. Wo do not attempt to enumerate)

hero the different lines of perfumes and
toilet preparations , but confine ourselves to
the odd articles for which" people are wont
to send direct to Now York , thinking they
cannot bo obtained here. Wo obtain our
goods DIRECT PROM THE IMPORTERS ,
nnd thus can guarantee freshness oud gen ¬

uineness.-

Aplollno

.

Cliopoteaut , Jl.OO-
.Auberglcr's

.

Paste of Lactucarlum , GO-
c.Aubergler's

.
Syrup of Lactucarlum , 100.

Blancbard's Pills of Iodine of Iron. CO-
c.Botot'u

.

EttU Dentifrice. 7Cc.
Boudault's Pcpslno Powder , 100.
Dover's Eau do Mellsso des Cannes , CO-
o.Bruvnls'

.
Wine , $1.00-

.Brou'a
.

Injection , 100.
Bully's Aromatto Vinegar , 100.
Cande's Lalt Antephellque , 100.
Chupoteaut's Phosphoglyceratc of Llmo Cap*

sules , 75c-
.Chapotcaut's

.

Strontium Lactate , 1.00 ,

Colchl-Eal , for Gout and Rheumatism , $1.00-
.Dcclat'B

.
Preparations , 1.00 per bottlo-

.Ducro's
.

Alimentary Kllxlr, 100.
Lcckclaer's 141 Baby Soap , 26c cake-
.Esplc's

.

Anti-Asthmatic Cigarettes , 7Bc-

.Kayard
.

& Blayii'a Antl-Rheumatlo Paper,
25o roll-

.Frank's
.

Grains do Sante , CO-
c.GarnlerLnmourcux

.
Granules Protoldldo ot

Mercury , 50 for 100.
Gombault's Caustic Balsam , 1.50 bottlo-
.Grlllon's

.
Tainar Indlcn , 7Sc-

.Grttnault
.

& Co.'s Kousso Powdor. Jl.EO-
.Grlmault

.
& Co.'a Injection. 100.

Joy's Asthma Cigarettes , English , 100.
Larocho's Quinine , plain or ferruginous , $ U-

.Mnthoy
.

CaylUB1 Capsules of Copalva , 100.
Mldy's Capsules Eantal , 100.
Rlgollot's Mustard Leaves , 30o box-
.Simon's

.
Cream , GOc , 75c , 100. |

Tamar Indlcn ( BCD Grlllon ) .

Tanret's Tannato of Pclletlerlno. $3.0-
0.AntiStiff

.

, for the muscles , 20c nnd 35e
Cockle's Pill !', anti-bilious , COc-

.Do
.

Sanctla' Gout Pills , COo and 100. '

lino's Fruit Salt-
.Holloway'a

.

Ointment , GO-
c.Holloway's

.
Pills , GO-

c.Lloyd's
.

Euxcsls ( by widow of A. S. L. ) , EOt-
bMorrison's Pills , Nos. 1 or 2.
Mulrcad's Bilious and Liver Fills , 7Gc.
Pasta Mack , for bath and toilet uso-
.Price's

.
Glycerine , 25c and GD-

c.Rocho'a
.

Herbal Embrocation , 2.00 bottle-
.Taylor's

.
Adhesive Plasters.-

Wllson"a
.

Hair Tonic. 125.
Wright's Liquid Carbonls Detergcns , GOc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McConnell
Drug Company,

Manufacturing Chemists and Importers

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Nob.

EMPEROR COMMITS SUICIDE

Local Governor of Shanghai Given aa
Authority for the Story ,

INTERPRETED TO MEAN HE WAS MURDERED

Child of the Hun KollpNcil Imnio-
dlatcly After HIitnliiK the Decree

I'lucliiR the DownKer K-

at the Head of Affair * .

LONDON , Oct. L A special dispatch from
Shanghai , published today , says telcgrama
furnished by the tao tal , or local governor.
to a Chinese paper there , allege that the em-
peror

¬

of China committed sulcldo on Sep ¬

tember 21 , after signing the decrees which
placed the dowager empress nt the head ot
affaire In China. This , It is added , Is un-
derstood

¬

to mean that the emperor was as-
sassinated.

¬

.

All the English-speaking secretaries nnd
the principal members of the Chinese for-
eign

¬
office , it Is further announced , have

been seized and banished.-
A

.

later dispatch from Shanghai said It
was seml-oruclally announced thcro that
the emperor of China committed suicide on
September 2-

1.fiuuntlnn

.

* and Anitverii.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. , Bfpt. 57. To the Sport ¬

ing Editor of The Bee : Please glvo mo the
address of ono or moro breeders of black
spaniels ? Yours , etc. , A Reader.-

Ans.
.

. There are no breeders of black span ¬
iels In this city. Perhaps you moan cockep-
spaniels. . If go, mldreas C. A. Maher ,
Omaha.-

OMAHA.
.

. Sept. 21. To the Sporting Edi-
tor

¬
of The Bee : You remember a few yeuni

ago little "Eva Miller" and the old Rrnnd-
parontn

-
; the father of Eva came from Ohio

to claim her. What I want to know , did the
court slvo Eva to the grandparents ? How
was it settled ?

A Subficrlher of The Bee.-

Ana.
.

. The court gave the child to hep
grandparents and is In their charge at the
present time.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Sept. 28. To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor of The Bee : What was Quern
Victoria's maiden Christian natno. also her
present Christian name , or that of her hue-
band , I'rlnco Albert ? 2. In case our pres-
ident

¬

and vlco president should both dlo or-
bo dlaquallfled for offlco on the morning of
March 4 and before a cabinet was chosen ,
who would bo prtsldenl ? 3. If the Nebraska
State Journal nmj Omnha Ileo are both re-
publican

¬

papers , why docs the Journal Btato
that the republican candidate will bo handi-
capped

¬

by the support of The Bee ?
Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. 1. Victoria Aloxandrlna Is Queen
Victoria's name. Prince Albert's full name
was Albert Francis Augustus Charles Km-
mamiel.

-
. 2. If there Is no president , vloo pros-

.Idont
.

or cabinet tha speaker of the hoii'ja-
of representatives would bo president , 3 ,

Because the Journal is nutty and talking
through its bonnet *


